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NOTICE OF BIDS FOR WOOD z'>0>l'X»iOWOOQOCOOOOOOO NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS r

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

BY JUNIUS

10:00 !
cords 
vine- !MANY USES OF THERMOMETER

Particularly Essential to Give Tempe 
tures of Milk, Cream and of 

Butten Making.

All classified ads and readers 
one cent per word each issue. 
Such advertising should be in the 
Office by 10 a. m. Mondays and 
Thursdays preceeding publication.

Classified ads and readers may 
be telephoned in and charged on 
account.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—One three year old reg
istered Guernsey bull. Also one 
full blooded Guernsey bull calf 
srhject to registery. Wm. Glick, 
Cloverdale, phone 2p6. 32-tf

VAUGHN DRAGSAWS — HEAVY 
and light weights, with and with
out clutch. Prices reduced Feb
ruary 1st. E. G. Krebs. 15-tf

FOR SALE—17 lots in Block 3. Mil
ler’s addition to Tillamook City. 
Inquire of T. H. Goyne,»Tillamook;, 
Oregon, for prices. 28-tf

FOR SALE—Three tent frames with 
floors, doors and windows.
Box 133, Tillamook, or call 66J.

27-tf

FORD 
good as 

with ex- 
rlms, 31 
complete

FOR SALE — ONE TON 
Truck with stake body; 
new, $550- One Ford 
press body, demountable 
x4 tires; overhauled,
$450; Two Ford touring with 
starter, good rubber and good me
chanical condition $350 each. 
One 1916 Ford, good mechanical 
condition $200.00. One Roadster 
delivery body, good rubber, motor 
overhauled, $275. Sunset Garage.

25-tf
FOR SALE—One Ford with express 

body, demountable rims, 31x4 
tires; overhauled, complete $450; 
twfp Ford touring, with starter, 
good rubber and good mechanical 
condition $325 each.
25-tf Sunset Garage

FOR SALE—Six-room modern house 
Lot 50x150- For sale at sacrifice. 
Terms, apply K 110, Headlight.

FOR SALE—1921 Chevrolet touiing 
$500; 1918 Mitchell, fine 
$300; Overland 90, $200; 
Chevrolet touring.
Ford touring, 
touiing $125;

1918
1917

1920 Ford touring,
Six, $400. Tillamook Ga-

33-tf

$200;
$150,’ 1916
1918 Ford touring,
Chevrolet
Chevrolet

1200; 
liant 
age.

FOR SALE— 35 acres choice bottom 
land, new house and barn costing 
$4500. For sale on easy terms. In
quire at tl is office. H108. 30-tf

«»I'O l SALE—Studebaker auto 
nr trade for lighter car. 1

Hilly « t:ii;?- '.. !i - 19 
cense. "W. A. Sou'hmayd.

FOR SALE—Overstocked — 
good milk cows, Miami 
Garibaldi, Ore.

MUST SELL MY PHONOGRAPH AT 
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

My fine, nearly new. old standard 
make phonograph and records must 
be sold this week. Machine and 
records cost over $130. will take 
$55 for quick sale. Would sell to 
good home on tertns of $5 down and 
$5 monthly. Address a: once B H. 
Barber, Gen. Del. Tillamook.

dairy
POINTS
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the United State« Department 
of Agriculture.) <
useful instrument around 
more neglected than the 
;. Properly appreciated, it

■ ways.

(Prepared by

, Hardly a 
a farm is 
thermometer. 1 ___, ..
would serve the farmer in many ways. 
Exact information on the temperature 
of tlie air is of importance; but there 
are dozens of other uses.

A thermometer should be the con
stant companion of the dairyman. In 
probably no other department of the 
farm can a thermometer be used to 
greater advantage than in connection 
with dairy operations.

The temperatures at which milk, 
cream, and butter are kept, and at 
which the various operations of butter 
making are carried on, are very im
portant.

When milk is to be sold as such It 
should be immediately cooled. The 
reason for this is to stop the Increase 

| of bacteria as much as possible. Bac
teria will reproduce themselves every 
half hour If the temperatures are 
favorable.

If milk Is to be separated by the 
centrifugal process. It should have a 
temperature of about 90 degrees; If by 
the gravity methods, it should be 
cooled to 50 degrees very soon after 
milking. The temperature at which 
cream is churned Is an Important Item; 
52 to 60 degrees Fahrenheit Is con 
sidered about right. Butter should be 
stored In a cool place to keep It sweet 
For all these purposes it is essential 
to have a thermometer, and one that 
can be depended upon for accuracy.

The necessity of maintaining cor
rect temperature in an Incubator need 
not be emphasized. The temperature 
is correct at 103 degrees, and it should 
not go lower than that, especially 
during the first six days. Some incu
bators have an electric alarm which 
rings a bell when the temperature goes 
below 103 degrees.

In the care of live stock, Uie clinical 
or fever thermometer may be found 
very useful. The following are the 
normal temperatures of farm animals: 
Swine, 104; goats or sheep, 102 to 103; 
cows, 101 to 102; horses, 99 to 99.6; 
dogs, 99 to 100. A rise of 1 or 2

I

Sealed bids will be received until 
Friday, June 9. 1922, at
o'clock a. m., for one hundred 

md, alder, fir. hemlock or 
i, four foot lengths.
K>d to be delivered in the

“Just one kiss a week,’’
And she smiled as she said it. 
"It’s wicked to seek
More than one kiss a week.” 
Then she lifted her cheek 
And I used up my credit.
“Just one kiss a week,»’ 
But she smiled as she said it.

Frank Matthews says, Once upon 
*■— was a man who told

he was being paid too 
for the work he

a time there 
his boss that 
much money 
doing. was

“What is your dog’s name?” 
"Ginger.”
"Does Ginger bite?”
"No, Ginger snaps.”

Many a man has slipped on.._ ____a
wedding ring. Slipped on it is right, 
gargles E. J. Claussen.

"Judge, I’m down and
"Maybe you’re down,”___

wise judge, "but you’re not out 
six months.

out”, 
said the 

for

P. W. Barrett says, Most men like 
little women and little women like 
most men.

Everything comes to those who 
wait,

And the lazy man waits to greet it 
But success comes on with rapid 

gait,
To the fellow who goes to meet it.

NATURALLY
“My wife used to play the banjo 

beautifully.’’
“Now she picks on

ise.’’
I sup-you,

place.

seen some 
kins float-

week” 
R. B.

shape, 
1917 
1916 
Ford

touring, 
touring, 

$300;

“Be kind to animals 
■mie motor cars.

should
Miller

ays, since a car is the only pet many 
persons have around the

cum’

et hf
ergeant’g f: 

bottle of gin.

Testing ¡ream
Before Churning.

IN 1492
Sailor: "We have just 

banana e 
?ard, sir.” 

there any chew-

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
on ground floor, hot and cold 
water, sink and bath. Mrs. I. 
Eichinger. 34t2

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—5% First St.. 2 furn

ished housekeeping rooms with 
bath. $12 per month; 1 furnished 
single room $8 pe‘r month 20tf

FOR RENT—Ranch for rent on any 
terms. Write or inquire County 
Clerk, Tillamook, Oregon. 27-tf

WANTED TO BUY

WHEN YOU HAVE CATTLE FOR 
sale call Ed. Hadley, Mutual 
phone. 18 tf

WANTED—Washing and ironing at 
75c a dozen. Reduced rates on 

- children’s clothes. Cleaning and 
pressing. Phone 144-W. 33tf

WANTED—Housework of any kind 
by the hour. Phone 144-W. 33tf

WANTED Min and wife to board 
10 to 20 men on road work. Man 
to work on road and wife to han
dle cooking. See John A. Carroll, 
Roadmaster. 33t2

degrees is unimportant if temporary ; 
but if permanent it indicate* a serious 
condition which needs attention. A 
rise of 10 to 12 degrees In animals Is 
usually fatal.

In calling a veterinarian by telephone, 
It Is often Important to be able to give 
the exact temperature ol^the animal. 
A good clinical thermometer If avail
able, should be used securing to 
veterinary methods.

The thermometer will tell whether 
the cellar or storage house is of the 
right temperature for produce. Apple* 
are frequently stored in outside cellars, 
where the temperature fs.best If It can 
lie kept at 31 or 32 degrees ; but 
or 36 degrees will give satisfactory 
suits. If the temporature is to 
higher, the fruit should be placed 
storage soon after being picked, 
forestall preliminary deray. ’

For atmospheric temperature of a 
room the thermometer should be hung. 
If possible, away from the wall and 
where It «111 not be affected by air 
currents from open doors or windows 
or from stoves or 
cold seasons.

With constant 
acquainted with 
that dependence will be placed upon It; 
and with constant use uniform success 
In operations conditioned ->n tempera
ture may be hoped for.

artificial bent In the

use one becomes 
the instrument, so

MAKE OCHARD WORTH WHILE

me

at son says every dog ha
lt for many a dog tt is 
funeral day.

are rich in one way orAll men
mother, but most of us can’t tell 
which from t’other, says Ed Stark.

SHORT
ildy bear sat on the ice. 

Id as cold could be, 
upland walked away, 
told.” raid he.

WORK WANTED—Farm preferred, 
by boy. 14 years old. Apply A. F. 
Thomas. Mutual Phone. 34tl

Not Pruned and Sprayed Might 
Well Be Cut Out and Land 

Planted to Com.

LOST—A Royal Vacuum Cleaner on 
Fifth Avenue E between First 
and Third streets near the S. 
Broodhead residence. Leave 
Pennington's store. Reward.

ready for spraying the orchard
Better prune them first on 

days now. An orchard that is

at
It

Get
trees.
warm
not sprayed and prune*] the«*- days
might about as well be cut out and 
the land be put Into corn. Wormy 
■ Plrfrs are neither valuable or usable 
at home.

base
ment of the Court House in Tilla
mook City, Oregon, by September 
15. 1922.

Bids will be considered In lots of 
twenty-five cords of either of the 
before mentioned kinds.

Each bid must be accompanied by 
certified check for five per cent of 
the amount of the bid. The court 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

By order of the County Court.
H. S. BRIMHALL, 

County Clerk.33-t3

Get your water glass tor preserv
ing eggs at The Satisfaction Store. 
—Adv.

ANNOUNCEMENT
On and after May 1st the Tilla

mook garage will be open for ser
vice until 10 o’clock each evening.

Dr. Wise will be at his Tillamook 
office every Monday.—Adv. tf.

MAY 17. 1922
War Deed -Anna Welch and hus

band, to W. P. Dickinson, H. E. Ri
der, V, L, Hyland and H, B, Dickin
son, $250.00, lot 16 blk 6 Highland 

1 Park add to Manhattan.
Mortgage—Tillamook Bay Fish 

Co. to A. A. Hall, trustee. $7500.00 
all o fblk 20 First Water Front addn 
to Bay City and all buildings, im
provements, machinery located there 
on and all equipment and supplies.

War deed—-F. D. Small and wife 
and D C Urie and wife $10.00, lots 
3 and 4 blk 5. Lincoln. Referee Tide 
lot 16 town of Lincoln and all tide 
land fronting and abutting thereon 
also tide lots 1, 2, 3, 4, of Still
will addn to Lincoln (now Tillamook 
city). Also 3 tracts by metes and 

I bounds near above property in Sec.
25 T 1 8 R IQ W.

Bill of sale—F D Small and D C 
Urie to Ralph E Williams, $10.00. 
8 fish boats, ice plant, ice machinery 
tools and equipment, tish cannery, 
etc, all supplies, canned 
canned blackberries, etc.

Mortgage—J T Stafford 
to Fred C Baker, $500.00.
acre tract in the NW corner of lot 
12 sec. 26, T 1 SR 10W. Due on 
or before 5 years, interest 6 per cent 
annually. „

War Deed—-Eugene Wetzler and 
wife to Harry G Painton and wife. 
$1.00, south 1-2 lots 14, 15, 16, blk 
6, Elmore Park.

War Deed—Samuel Weiss & wife 
to Harry C Painton and wife, $1.00- 
North 
Elmore

salmon.

and wife
2 2-10

[ NOTICE 1- 11"* by given that the
County Coir, t* of Tillamook county 

i «rill, until 10 o’clock a. m. June 2-’. 
i eceive blds for clearing and grub- 

1 bing county mad right of way from 
Virgil Donaldson’s house to E. Han- 
nenkrats’ line according t<> the spec
ifications on file in the office of the 
county surveyor.

No bid will be accepted unless acc
ompanied by cash, certified check 
or bidders bond for an amount equal 
to at least 5 per cent of the total 
amount of the bid.

The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids or to accept the bld 
deemed best for Tillamook county.

H. S. BRIMHALL. Co. Clk. 
F.rst publication May 19, 1922. 
Last publication June 2, 1922.

the

Lodge DirectoryJ

Silver Wave Chapter No. 18
0. E. S.

Stated communication» first and 
third Thursdays of each month in 
Masonic Hall. Visitors welcome.

CORA L. MILLER, Secretary

Marathon Lodge No. 
93, Knights of Pyth 
las. Regular meeting 
Monday evening at 
7: 45 sharp. By order 
of the Chancelier 
Commander.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS
Notice is hereby given that the 

County Superintendent of Tillamook 
County, Oregon, will hold the regu
lar examination of applicants for 
State Certificates at the court house 
as follows; Commencing Wednes
day, June 14, 1922, at 9:00 o’clock 
a.M., and continuing until Saturday, 
June 17. 1922, at'4:00.

WEDNESDAY FORENOON 
U. S. History, Writing (Penman

ship), Music .Drawing.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Physiology, Reading, Manual 
Training, Composition, Domestic 
Science, Methods in Reading, Course 
of Study for Drawing. Methods in 
Arithmetic.

... THURSDAY FORENOON
Arithmetic, History of Education, 

Psychology, Methods in Geography, 
Mechanical Drawing, Domestic Art, 
Course of Study for Domestic Art. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
Grammar, Geography. Stenogra

phy, American Liter; ture, Physics, 
Typewriting, Methods in Language, 
Thesis for Primary Certificates. 

FRIDAY FORENOON
Theory and Practice, Orthography 

(Spelling), Physical Geography. En
glish Literature, Chemistry.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
School Law. Geology. Algebra, Civ- 
Government.

SATURDAY FORENOON 
Geometiy, Botany.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
General History, Bookkeeping. 

O. B. LAMB. 
County School Superintends:

li

t
33t3

Dinner is Served!
There is 

mighty goo 
eat—tender roa 
bles served in 
ways, creamy, 
piquant sail'd* i 

Have bi en
• dinner wit! 

delight'd i 
lent food, the quick 
vice, unfailing 
and unusally

.. prices.

i always somethin»; 
id waiting for you to 
.is Is, delicious vegeta

tile most appltirtnr 
fi uff y p o t a t o e 

and dainty deserts. 
'Ik fast, lunch or 
th us. You'll be 
with the excel- 

ser- 
courtesy 

reasonable

s

TOURIST CAFE

1-2 lots 14, 
Park.

MAY 18, 
Deed—Julia 
M Dibble and

IS, 16, blk 6

1922
A Hickman to 

wife, Jl.OO.
War 

Arthur 
Lot 9 blk 23 Rockaway beach.

War Deed—John Bumgarner 
Ed Blum $800.00, 60 acre tract in 
sec. 31 IT 2 SR 9 W. Will. Mer.

Mortgage—Harry C. Painton and 
wife to Albert G Walling and wife, 
900.00. lots 15 land 16 blk 6. El- 

nore Park, due in 2 notes $300 and 
$600 both due 2 years, interest at 
7 per cent semiannually.

MAY 20, 1922
Lien— Ralph Vining against T It 

ilornschuch $28.50 covers all lum
ber, in the mill, and yard of "Alder 
Mills” owned by the defendant on 
fhree Rivers about 5 miles south of 
Hebo. Oregon.

Lien—Hoff Harris against 
Ilornschuch, $24.75. Covers 
property as foregoing lien, 
liens filed for labor claims.

Chattel mortgage—A T Blackburn 
io Joe Rust. $100.00, covers 2 blk 
colts, due 6 liiOH. int. 6 per cent, 
maturity.

Satisfaction of 
A’lUford to Wm. 

Rel of mtg bk 8 p
Satisfaction of

Land B< 
wife. 1

Wav Deed J L Lawren 
•vife to Edward L McCabe

blk 1 Cloverdale. Ore« 
—Hi 
wife.

Lot 1

nun

Io

J

12

to

T R 
same 

These

Mortgage— 
Ruslng and 
150.
mortgage- -Stute 

oard to John F Willford and 
Rei of mtg. bk Q, p 294. 
Deed

Mtg- 
and

y A Th 
Rei of

J F 
w ife.

for

Tillamook
any- 

165% 
Main 
20-tf

J. S. DIEHL. Comdr. 
H. W. SPEAR, Adjt.

DR. C. H POLLOCK, D.MD 
Dentist

Tuesday eve., 7:30 p.m. 
llebekahB Wednesday evening 

C.imp 2-4. Thursday

lion th* «by removing 
CAUSE of disease

Corinth Post,No. 35,Dept- of Oregon 
—-— Meets on second and on 

fourth Saturdays of each 
month at 1:30 p. m in 
W. O. W.

eo, P. Winslow

City. Bay 
purpose of 

> 
have claims 
are hereby

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned, as Superintendent of 
Banks for the State of Oregon, is in 
charge of the assets and affairs of 
the First Bank of Bay 
City, Oregon, for 
liquidation.

All persons who may 
against the said bank ... ____ _
notified to make legal proofs there
of by filing a duly verified claim, as 
by Law provided, with the Deputy 
Superintendent of Banks in charge 
at the office of the First Bank 
Bay City, Bay City, Oregon, on 
before the 7th day of June, 1922.

FRANK C. BRAMWELL, 
Superintendent of Banks.

Date of first pub., March 7, 1922. 
Date of last pub., June 6. 1922.

U. R. C.
Corinth Relief Corps No. 54 Dept, 

of Oregon, meets on first and third 
Friday evenings of each month, at 
8 p. m., in the W. O. W. hall. Visi
tors welcome.

Mrs. Clarence Stanley, President 
Elizabeth Conover, Sec'y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the undersigned has been by the 
county court of Tllllamook county, 
Oregon, appointed executrix of the 
last will and testament of W. R. 
Robedee. deceased. All persons hav
ing claims against the estate of said 
W. R. Robedee are required to pre- | 
sent them to the undersigned 
allowance within six months from 
date of this notice at the office of 
Botts & Winslow, attorneys at law, 
Tillamook City, Oregon. 
Dated this May 25th, 19’2.

NANCY E. ROBEDEE. 
Executrix.

Johnson Chapter No. 24 
R. A. M-

Stated convocation» every 
first and third Friday». 
Visitors welcome.

I. E. Keldson, Seo.

Tillamook Lodge No. 57, A.F. & A.M-

Stated Communication sec
ond Wednesday in each 
month Visiting Brethren 
welcoms.

Harvey Eblnger, Sec.

33t5

le 2nd, 
M., for

NOTICE
is hereby given that the 

Directors of School District 
bounty of Tillamook. State 
1, will (eceive bids at the 
lerchandise store of George 
s in Garibaldi, Oregon, on 

192 2, at 7:30 o’clock 
the installation of the

Heating and Plumbing System, of a | 
public school bunding 
house ground« of »aid district. 
<aid bide shall Include that th< 
tractor furnish >11« nlnti« «nil

on the sc

y of ADJUSTING 
segments of

SPINAL COLUMN to normal posi

HOWARD
CHIROPRACTOR 

211-13 Tillamook Building 
Both Phones 

Adjustment» will be given In 
patient unable

1

Thun and wife 
>0. 23 acre tract 

10W.
C ltnke & wife

ill g

6 Hout

to fil

Ing and Plumb 
À certified chef 
e per centum 
nlpauy enxh bld.

ng System
k

Ol
amount- 
tli- bld

d wife $700- 2 ird of Director« r< .serve the
the NW cor. of rig lit to r aject any and a 1 Idda, and

SR lO’.V. to aec.pt the bid wliich In theirLaurendine and 
it i eo, $io.oo,

jud 
the

gment 
cl I st l ie

Is for the best lr tei est of
%1>

1,
H <

Wai
Mi

X100 feet in size in McMillen 
acre tract in Bay City.

Isaac W Hiner

■ed Hartline 
lara Lind $1

Co.
Tact
one

andWar Deed
wife to Orra S Williams, $10.00. 20 
acres off the 
east of Beu v
NW1-4 sec 20 T 3 SR 9W. 
strip for right 
thereto.

Chat. Mtg-
Nat’l T’.'iike 
stock. Du* 
of

SWl-4 of NWl-4 lying 
er creek, also El-2 of

Also 
of way attached

—L S Hushbeck to First 
$400 00. covers live- 
in monthly installrn’ts 

$50.on per month, 8 per cent in
terest quarterly.

District

BOTTS & WINSLOW
Lawyer»

WHY WORRY
I can sell or trade anything 
where C. W. Miilcrshlp, 
4th St., Portland. Phone 
5275

DR. 0. L. HOHLFELD

Veterinarian

Tillamook Oregon

Building

Tillamook Oregon
J

Oregon

& HALL 
at Law

BARRICK
Attorney»

National

R T. BOALS. M D.

Surgeon and Phyrician

DR. J. E. SHEARER 

Surgery
Suite 110 I O O F. Building

Bell Phone 8F2. Mutual Phone

Tillamook

I. O. O. F. Building

Tillamook

•T WAf TMf W»$C 
V'CAlMT WHO TRIMMtO 
><W<t LAM PF

Oregon

Phone 76-J

215-16-17 Tillamook B1dg.
TILLAMOOK, OREi.ON

DAVID

Physician

ROBINSON

and Surgeon

Tillamook. Ore

Dell 121 M Mutual
TILLAMOOK IRON WORKS 

Genera) machinist» and black 
smiths.

H Sander

DR J 0 TURNER 
Eye Specialist

Permanently located In Tilla
mook. Private office In Jenkin's 
jewelry store. Latent up-to-date 
Instruments and equipment. Ev
enings and Sunday by Apnoint- 
inenL

Complete Len» Grinding Fac
tory on the Premier». Any len» 
duplicated.

Tillamook. Oregon


